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5fii Hearts
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

We cany a fine line of musical instruments, which wc

arc selling at prices that are astuihiti)ly h'W.

HALLIE
ERMINIE
RIVES

CHUNCHUS OF MANCHIJ?IA.

t'trrr Nnhbrr Haa.U Mrh Ar
liNtMftalHa ill Hiulmii.

I or ci niui i. s i ho c!iuiiiiiis or t'hl-nc- '

te nuis f M.irt. Inirln li!iv been
a power to be nvk.m.il with. They

iv organised under chiefs and iv- - j

revrmic on the commcrc of thi
province, ii.l now they ar causing!
Itt.xoa no end of trouble.

When tiuasttt liegan to take hold of
i ftulrs Iu Mauchurta lienors! Olerpit- -

y organtied au expcdlttou agalust

formed him. Th t mouth was go3,
the fat all wftued to routlifulnom

"Louis Armand. the luipoolor, seised
at Williamsburg!" shouted Jarrat. "Ar
maud, who escaped the clutches of the
congress! Armaud. the traitor, gen-

tlemen. Tear off his cn!"
One. of the irvh about

turned faciug him with au oath, but
the general was before hliu.

"No!" lie cried. "So! Not Louis.
Amiand the traitor, but I'harlea Louis
A ruu ml, colonel of Ariuand leg, on
aud Marquis de la Trouerte!"

There was au iusiaut of silence that
turned a babel behind the speaker.

"A InC shouted. Jarrat. "A lie! The
Marquis de la Trouerte Is dead!" Aune
had risen, trembling, speechless, her
eyes fixed and gltlterlug.

"Aye." said Armand sternly, stretch-lu- g

his arm toward him. "He has
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ty t ruin back, AruiuJ araitgwl ont
tlio heavy uiaUosaur sklelioAnl, now
riiiflait miJ dented, and svt It atniiiist
out- - itour. Thi iiiIht lie rtMMif.HvM
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Wc have the liest cquipjuil hicycle repair sliop in

Washington County. Charges reaouahle, and

work speedily turned out.

F. R. DAILtY, Main St., losl ol I 0. 0. 1. BUIq. IIHKbalfO

u. with tne overtiiriiin iti' aim ooiiuoj

" Sal . lo ,M l1'" wi,h twisted '

tx5i9e0 ,c '"' 'irtiiis. Uist. be vntilil an
! i)rt) Mruii from tlic tlniilv ami Miaul wait--

rtoeii Jut'1"" Al SaUK "",u"'"1 ,,K l'aml1
Mid f ,, ;MtJ (lie wlk l!xl, Bii -

l!W"V!ilf f onil mitl went owl, aud UarktH'ss fell

Co,S-rari- i
A luU ',","' 1,1 8,,!l,k Evl

il'rter V nl.'iitly innsultatinu w tieiu held.
' w 1U iil.--i km s vmod to he tittou

J k.,.. ., ......I 1:1... .. u..l.,l.r
aHC Jlum- - nuiil iiai- - a tm ,i nrifeui, mm N. 8. luteuij Ariii.'ind alletHV btfsuie miltegrable.

ciAf'01 v.!tt shall we dr she ask"d UnitbA; .... .... .... ... - , ,

j u e ;uumi uo.ii out inr long.
"'i i l:n! lUrv urn! Imnillv

U. A.

await

oitf. I
I

mult--l

wrtaTnJl0,iu."

avit.fuioc'
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owualii

4 fiiKlileueJ,- - she said
pltomulv. "Tin dark! (Vmo to uie,

pef lt'!i-d- , hut he matte no lr.
. ... "Yon will not come to uie, will not;

Pity or nmfurt uie" she eutreated

GATE'S MARKET

Dealers iu Fresh and Cured Meats of all

Fish and l'onltry. Vegetables iu scasmi.
prices eousiteut with (IihhI Husiness

rilllill tl. l. ..,1.1 V t. ImiMu ii hit-- iiiiu, ivi ivut(,ui ii mi i
U JIOO "t.. ... V.U1F lif- -'

i e- - -- for w uat enuT ion wuo nxis iroiu

Will handle Farm Produce.
Hop supplies a specially,

U8''? your She shrank at the ring of svoru
' i Yal iu vl"'- - "l trusted you!"

tluuf "And 1 you." she answ ered. i loved

ft soil,Wjr nu,i Uoied and trusted too. After they
Main Street, Ittstof liery,jj"ic ion you rroui here that evening, every

l..u.litrl,j

'"e olf
llUWIlBIU

uiirlit when 1 went to led I said a
lirayer and kissed my poor hand to yon
in the dark. And I have doue so every
uiglit siuoe theneery night. Lonis."

Something like a sob aounded iu the
room, and she stretched out her arm

ovt toward it.
I tried to keep my promise. You re- -

nniTnlMMT whiin lliov tiKliMt tha hiiii.t.
woman: Mie with a crazed bralu.

till aud the packet-yo-ur paeket -- was gonj.

bow

v ,1.1

, oku A tlx All those mouths I searched aud found
0r' !t at last hy chanee. 1 did not get to

iucue t", ' i miuueiuuia wiui u uii-iu- ai oiuru- -

iuerttlW Jug- - iI

"'"juitn There was no further answer, aud
Vunajjjj she slipped on her knees, feeling a

t1" . yearuiug that was like a poignant sick- -

M a t ""You must hear," she went on plead--"

'!!dn '"f'-- t"'"sPin? I" fingers, "and he-"f-v

E1 or ,uy leart will break. Kate
v

08 Pu wc ' recess of the wiudow at
iu sl ar t!-- e Ked F.lon tavern. Louis. 1 saw Jar-twc-

Ji r'J, c,'e 'ou ,lie forged message saw
viu-4- 'g you tight and ruu hiui through. I

) i d Jtuew you were truetrue to your mas
f lers r ana your own.a i

urm it
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N,.tl,i. I liorvlijr Hon ll at llin innlrr.
Inr-- t liss lieli iitilnlisl et-4iiti- l ,.f

lbs iint 't li r liulloKtili, ilinnv.l,
l,v rtli itnlrr ims.Ii Mini etilc'iil In ll.a
d.iliuv I'llit, id IHe M.ileol l Imumiii, I r

V nlniii;.Ml l uii'itv, mi th '.il .l.iv .1
I. nil.ilV, I'SM, l"l H 'lrtl ttlm lint ii

I Ullll' Util't Ml') rslMl Mill Intn l.,
iinlltiiil to .rewnl Hi' in ! inf, hhIi
iris f nun l.i. M Hi" I i ullieo nl K l

lllKgllll. ll IUsImou, I'l'u.ni. wllliln i,
II. mil Ik In. Ill lliu .l.lli- - IliMmil.

iMlinl Oils UM lint i.t tiiimsiv, Han
Ml All 11 A I.HKKA III,

Kxei-iilr- ot Hie Klni'l t'lurr i.l
lifrslh, l osrd,

K. II. Innttiie, Alli.mrv f,.r I'lrriiiiu

I- - utiutila' Nol it

Si.llii- - l lu'ii l' K l mi thai 1. I In. iiii.Ii ,.
lalglnsl, hate l n .ililrd I IU nllU ol

liv rtatli of Joilll i'i'lol, ill imiI, .y
llir I'o lull ollll i f Ilia Stair Mirgin',
(or W liiinlt..o t'l iiiil , Kinl baiv only
ijiislilliil na ti'lt. All Iia i.t
i luliua a"'t Ml lte ! Iieitiiv no

lie. I to .i. nl ll miho In inr, ami
pioi'or oin iioi , l lliit U olllre ol W,,. lunall, In Itillalxto, ikoii, uiiluii
il ii.oiitlia lioin thv lUle hetrot.

i,,i..l Uu. Jniiii.ii .ti, l aif.
AindK liinis,

Kiif ilnl i.l ll"' wlate ol .lulin I'alna,
ilai wiviil.

W, ,N. Itsirell. Ilonmv for eUla

AJiuliilatralor Noma.

Noll.r l liarrby lanllisl ll in .

el lias Iwhiii ttv lb County t unit i. iliU
Male ol !iioii tor, W',ililiigtM t'uiinit .

.Inly al ,.lu.iul.l..( ol llm
f uik of l.ii.lMiif Molls, leiia.t.l, ai l
ll .Inly .iiallleda. i.l ai,r.l iihiii tin.

Iim IuIK ol III" ililllM u. ll. Ni.lt,
tlieielore, nil twiiiM bjili. ilalii--

laall l auiil ralNtn ale herplty riiiitri..t to
fiarut tllii Maine 11 ttip uli.lvf iln-- i at

lli law ..III li.ai. It lUciry, In Mil
IhiIo, .i.lllr Willi it..-- t I ..in li..i
wiiIiiii an htoiiili from llir tlalu huivot.

tmi,l lua Jannair KB, fan
Kllit AKl'H'111 ' I. VI Kltlf'tl,

ol Ilia Iral ! ol l.nliig
Moll, lieiiauHnl.

CMA1ION

in iiik tot srv tot in or- - inr
srvrr: or oukuon. r'(H

w AMiiMitvs iwsrv
In tin, ,Uirr i.t lliu I'alals .

Mam Jul J.iiiihi,

fn Allmrl I., J. mm anil all i.l hoe .ii,i,
lnUralr.1 III Hut Kjiliilai uf aii Malta--

I', J.uir. ln.T,n,l, lirrll.,K
III llm lianm of III Hall uf lir".,n

N nil ata el'il ail. I frllitml to ai-- j

tar III llir uiMiiy I nnil i. ilia Hlain ..I
irruull, uf the ( oiilily if U'n ilittiioii.

In llm ,h.nit i.k.iii tlidrof at lliiui.-.t,,- , 11,

llm l oiiiity of Waalilnir on, 1111 aotiilii
ill 'lull ilav uf March, paCi ai iiu...i

. in. nf aaul ilar, limn aiol llier alum
if a, it Hip liave, by an 01. In ol

tol Cunit hun. luil I mi mia aultunl-- !
log ami rniM.iciitiis Henry V. join..

.ioilillitor ol III" i"tal ol alaryatri
li Jonra, in aril all ol 11..- - rielii.
ntla ami lulerral ot Ilia ralato uf Mi4ii 1

Ii. Jonra, I. 111 ami In all of I r"U
four, I nl v bin, I rig In In w.lr .

ulna ami llilriv plghi In Itaoini iil,ll
ikIoii nl llt.K k "A' ol lb .ii ol
itairinii, Waibttigloii t'liuti'y, niriton.
it til It-- ami Ion or pnialfi aalr. aa llil lof lu tba tuon 1, 1 ui AiI'i'IiiiIi,i
lur filr.l linrrlii,

W illirM Ilia Holiorabla I. A. I'.m..l,
Jmlftaol Ilia i.iinlY I 011U i.l llo-su- ..(

lor Ilia uu nty uf aliliih' .ii.
llh lllaapal.tt nalil t'ourl all! ir,, ll,

iMh ilav nl Jai.oarr. )''
Allial K, J. ! it AS, lolk,

NOTICR OK APl'LtCATION UH

LiyuOK LICFNSK

Th ulioin It ma ir riiiii-n-- n: Ni.tl.-.- I lin.
Ii v CtiHn thai lliu llliiltitNiMliiiil alll. oil

j W'nlm-a.l- . ll... I.l ilay of Marvh, lud,
j al 1'ir I oiiul v t'ourl Itmiiu In llllliluiro,

Uti'K'iii, niil to tin. t'ounl f t uim i.f
lln' flali' of I lira-.-. 11. (or W aalilu.'loii Ci 11 11

Iy. a I'flllHin lur l.tiniiia l acll ilnln
uua, iinill aii't alimoiia li.iuoi, in lana II Ira tiiaii niu (allnii, wlibin I'lUi.y
Trlnil, W alillii'loi loulilv, Oiroli,

anlil I'rllll.iii l.i itit lirirlu all a, V.I mnl
llllil-lli- ,. lirlnH ltd,

lttrit liiia '.'Mil ill. of Uiiiiuiv, I Ikl,
ol.lVKI! tlUiW.MMI,

A'illiail,
Milliy, Oiiai.ii, llniunlirr, bail.

'I'o lbs lloiioraliln ('oiiiiljf foiirt uf W'aili-IliKto-

t'oiinty, tirvKn 1:

tii iillmn.li: W' 11, llm niulrraluiii'.l, I,"- -

Hitf a ma), .nty i. llm Ii gnl vulnra In I'lll, )
I'rmlurt, W lil'i(liiii t'oniili', tlunii,

j ilo rairi llnlly i.Hllloil unr botiuialila
I'onrt In K'aot ili'iinr In itiitrr lliuwii.
Ina lo wll aiilritiioiia, mail ami Yin ia
liiiiora. In lr iiiaiilinni than mm trillion.

11 Mil milt lnlu.y l'iiH'iiii-1- , t uiiniy ami
hlaln alorrulil, for a irlo.l ol mm yrai .

W' Inrllmr riri'Wiit tbat Ihr lil mr-t-

la a h lubla, law ali,ii) a ittrmi an, I

rcalilrml of aalil .rni lii. l.
!AMI:a H . M a

i V l!li'liutilaml Jollll Vail llulllliloll
h ri il I'lirHuna A K 11 Ii la.ft
S K VanaliMrr I, ilin II t'liniiiiliuia
I, t'llllrt lllllir Nifliikniiiirr
Dan i: Itiniloii W 111 Iruln
ll t'lioa iitna A II Wuir
'I I 'arainaiiU' 'I' N htnwatl
I. H I'nrlnr tl W Htew ait
I iv nl Kiiiiiuii lan Hour
K A l ulklna M I la via

' lakn I iiiiiiur i II I'millur
I'i'liiiiir Mnrlln lliiljb llranan'
W in liiwlliilinail J l Una I

Win lUinvlinaiiii J I! I'.itaonat; r Lay Hall
.Inllll IIHIllflN 'I'unl Hlnay
Ho liKllilnla Joilia Inal
M I'liranna A I'liraiiiia
A J W llka J K llrvaiila Nii liuh l'lullii lialmlitiw
Kit l'o liavlil Kvnua
W J M. Kay .Inllll Wlllilltua
M W lt,lil,.y II A llnaklna
I' .1 lliimllay .1 I'llliH IiIiik
ll t In w iik K W Ivtliliifa

Nolle of Final Setiletimnt

Nollra U Imrrby wlvaili Hint t'.iia Hull
oiiiik ti. Kmily K, Yhiiiik, Kan-ulrUi--

ortlialiuil will Hint li'KtuniHiit nl Ailaiu
"i "iiiiK, ilmwifinl, Iihvii llli.il , (), lluiinr-iililn- t

oiinty fnnrtiif tin. N11.I0 ol tn,.,,,,,,,
for WiialiliKiiiii Oiniiilv. Ilmlr I. mil
ni'OfiiiiilN, 11111I tlmt nulil I'mirt I1111 lUnl,
MniiilHy.lliM mi, ,y r MHn.t,, nm, ut
Kin liniir nl bin n'i'.liMili , 111, uf ni ilny,
lit llnii'iiiiilriHini of wiiil roiirl, In Hula.'
tiorn, Ori' ail ibf lima ami plnra lur Imaiv
liiK iilijmiliiiiiatiiaal.l IIIH hivoiimI, ui,for I lit' Inuil iii'itloini'iil ofaanl imWIh.

Iinltiil iit lllll-lMir- n, dm., II, ia tb ,lyof Jitiiiuiry, imiTi

t:ori A hi,:i,i, vtiiiNo,
KM Hi Y K. YtillNtl

Kanttlrlxa nl tlw uMalt) ol Ailnni Yniuiir,
ilfrwimiil,
W. Ii, Hani, utlnruiiy for tualnlc.

NOTICE
STOI iIiiIiik what make you 111, CJIIIT
""'K polanuoii limit) ami alnrt lo uVt

'!l!,n.'?.,;n, Re",t,y' KUKMvmss
Jll'.Kll IlvA. ii iibioltitcly pure, true
frtenil to wouiru, 1 aura cute aKalnat La
t.iippe , I oitKli, I'olila, a.,,1 (Ullgi lv

I'd Kidney CoiupUinli, IniliKntloii, tti'.It cinei; It atrcnKthnn; It lortiiirt atntr
HMiaiH the tyateui. It la . Tonlc-n- ot aI'hyiic. fry til Price, 50 cent per
pckeKe, prepaid. Clronlara and Inlor-tiiati- oti

free,

Joliii F, Cirf, Ilethutiv, VVanliluKlonCoumy, Oregon, Ket for Oie,jo.i ami
Vatlllll;loil.

Mall A Ulreta-jrO- f. ORAF
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Hillsburo, Or.
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Several Reasons

Why
i

Moss Hose Flour j

Outsell anv other !

Hour in the market

It is made from jx'ifcct
Mend uf hard and Valley
wheat, and we use the
hest and latest machine-
ry. It is the liesl paMtry
llour; makes the whitest
and lightest takes and
Mead. The most partic-
ular housewife uses it.

Why experiment with
other flour when ymi
know that Moss Rose will
give flood results. Ak
your grocer for it.

(Jet our prices uu mill
r iileed lie i ore nyniK e ;.e- -

where. deliverv to
all parts ot the city.

lhth 'phones.

Climax Milliiuj Co.
IlilKboro, 0rroa

I,

Eirrcutor Notice,

Milium a Imri'liy K'vcli. tliut I hi. uii,,.r.
aiKHwl liai boi-- o by Ilia ('null Court nl Hid
Statu of Oli'von. fl.r A bbIiiiiuIoii Cionil v
Inly B)Hiliiteil ami foii'irnMul aoiv

Kxc.-nto- or llm lait m ill ami Iomi uiik-h- i o
eiiilnl ri licrwlnil, iIhiwhmuiI, unil ima

duly iiiiillllwi mnl nulnri'il iiihui ,

I'lntrKU oi lila cl 11 lira aa audi.
Now, Uimnl'iiia, ail iittraoiia liavini;

HKiiliial aani nl Vu-ile- l
Hi'limu'linl, iloceaai-il- , are hrraby

liiiiiail In itwMiit llm aillnr In ,

lllillfllMlllllii.l ul ll.a I h.u lull... ,.1' 11.. ..
liKKb-- In lliiutior.i, (nm.,
rrt.m'ihei.iXl'ViVriaVir' U,,,M

Datml tbu 27th iblr'nf Jm, jmir,.
WILLIAM II HMITH,i;vi.(.nlnr ...at ll. I...I u.iii .....1 .

". lur.. n,u nuu IVaiBlllllIlL
of Vtimlel Hi'liaiw lntl, il'.Ht.i.

Executor'! Notice

Niiti. Hla btii'i-b- Klvfti. Unit tl,t. tn..NiKiie'l li lifnit by tlm County roiirl oflliu 1,1 Oif(ttti f,lP Witsliliiirloi,
utility, duly iiipoiiitil ami co'illriiiiul

'"miw "i in r.atum or Hilxalimi,

iiiitlm m urii; now iiieifnrn, all iioihi'IiiI
"vingniaiineouBiiiHt tlmaiHi uf

rri'Biiiun t fccaatii ,
i,i,,i to t..B.l,t ii.V., tISISITninir viiiiilieta. In llm iu,,,i.,,.,.....i ...

lila in Hliiro, tt'aaliliiKt.in
Coiiiity, Orwin. w libin kIj iiioiii,n
llm ilatx of ttila nollre, .

Dalwl at llillnliiirn, i, tbl y

5, imifi.
J. A. IMIIItllC,

ICxH'tilor of lb liit will unil loatiiiiiiiit
oT KIIkhIh'IIi ilweuMoil.

Under the new treaty with Hanio
Domingo the United State will
collect all revenue until the Santo
Domingo Company' olaim bIiuII
have heen made, The airrfement

jalao include recognition of the

euihra.f lUat'noiUInu exist! In "Ue
world hut the delirium of that single
iwivl hitter uiouient.

A medley of slmills aud UX Mows out
both of the doors at one time sent her

j Into iiuii-- somsiiis of divatl. A panel
splintenl, a shaft of I'utit uid an arm
tiinist in. Armand released her. struck

i om-- w ith the iron bur. and the man
fe'l lack. cursiiiK. with a broken arm.

"Shootr oue shoutixl. "Are we to b
j

; bayeil by this rat!"
"IVm't nre," vauie the The

I

orvier was imperative.
The bhiws U'au again. Another pau- -

I el crashed, and the Intle let In more
Iltiht. It fell Umiu Aiiim' s pallid '.Ips

' ami IkwiI her Aruiatid's w hile sleeves
j and pale fa.v, set. but calm. A blow

struck the kick of Ihe other door, it
yielded, aud the wk swung In against
tlie stout sideUmrd.

Aune felt her liuilis grow cold.

"Lost. lostT" she murmured and lean-

ed dumbi.v against the wainscoting.
Suddenly a fusillade of musketry

woke the echoes out of doors, and a
; crisp shout garnished It. "Kile out of

tlwt hall and lay dowu arms!"'
There aiw a saturnalia of retile- -

ment from the ball. Tlion, as it died,

the voice aski'd. "What mean these a""-li-

hostilities iu a period of armis- -

tUvf"
"'Tis a sortie for an escaped prison-- '

er." came tlie jarriu mirth of JiirraL
"Well, major. 1 think you will bavs
uvd yors'lf for all the prisoners to

' lie found here."
Aune had ij,oiie from one terror to an-- j

other aud bitterer- - one. "The Contl-- i

ncutals!" she moaned.
; The crisp voice approached the spliu-- :

terod door, "t'olonel Armand," it said,
"1 arrest you in the name of the Unit-

ed States of America. lo you surren-

der r
"By whose orders';"
"The general's commanding the Sec-

ond brigade."
"I am a coloiiel of Independent cav-

alry." answered, Armand clearly. "I
acknowledge order only from the divi-

sion commander."
Jarrat laughed.
Sharp directions followed. The aies

cut wider fissures iu the putiels. aud
through these musket obtruded aud
took aim. "My orders are to take you

alive, to shoot if you resist. I give you

tive miuutes to opeu that door."
Anue ran to Armuiid aud threw her-

self Into his arms. "Ah. you must uot!

For Cod's Sake, give yourself up! 1

will tell it ail to tieuerul Washington.
He will hear and believe me. I will"

"Think you it would be credited?"
he asktd gtutly. "And ir mt"--Kh- e

clung to him. weeping-- . "But
(you have fought so. There is that!

Oh. 'twill give uie your lite-yo- life!

That is all I want! I care not fur
'shame or report, so I know it is uot

true! Ah, pity Aud tis my fault:
Oh. this must be a hideous dream corns

to punish uie!"
"I used to dream," he said, "of you

and nie as wed In honor."
"Oh, I would wed you in dishouor, iu

disgrace. Iu death! See." she said hur-

riedly, "here Is my molher's wedding
ring. I have always worn It about my
neck. 1 love you! 1 love you!" She
laid it in his hand.

"Put it upon my finger." she whis-

pered. "Say It after me. i. Anue, take
thee. Louis, to my wedded husband.' "

A strange tire had come into his face.
" 'I. Louis," he repeated solemnly,

" 'take thee, Aune. to my wedded
wife.' "

" To have and to hold from this day
r,.i.u-- rvt l.rtut r..i fur ri,-l- .

er. for poorer. In sicklies and In
health' "

" To have aud to bold from this day
forward, for belter, fur worse, tor rich
er, tor poorer, in sickness and la
health" "--

he was sobbing now so thut she
could scarcely frame the words:

"To love and to cherish till death
us do'-Jo- in, Louis! It cauuot, it shall
not, part us!"

"My own love!" he said In choked
tones, and held her quivering against
his breast.

'The time is up," said the voice.
Anue clasped Armand with her young

arms tightly, desperately, as If her
wann, yielding body, her face fragrant
with white fragrance, could keep back
the death thut looked from those muz-lle- .

His hauds disengaged her own to pin
to his coat a yellow bauble be had tak-

en from his pocket, aud then, as she
clung, her strained senses became con-

scious of a wheeling plunge of horse-me-

at the porch, hurried steps, a voles
shaking with a atrange vibration, ask
ing questions la broken English.

At the sound Armand threw back his
bead and stood like a stone Image.

There was a pause. Then
"Louis Anuand," said the sibilant,

baking tongue, "I command you to
open thee door! You will not, eh? You

know who I am?"
The sideboard fell with a crash, the

splintered door tumbled upon It, aud
Armand stood to attention in the blaze
of lantern light. At a glance Anne
knew the officer who stood In the door-

way, surrounded by a glittering stuff.
He was the major general commanding
the division.

"You surreodair, theii? Good! Au'
where, Major Woodson, is the iufor-Bla-ir

who has done such brilliant salrv-Ic- e

to denounre eh? Come stan' be-

side uie, M'sieu Jarrut, an' let us over-
whelm thees villain!"

He advanced a step Into the room,
bis bright eyes on the pair.

"Ha! An' you theenk I have neror
recognize you, diaries, all thees time
me who was your old brother In tba
College du Plessls? Me Lafayette?
Take off that wig! Take It off, I tell
you!"

Mechanically, Armand put bis band
to his bead. He drew off the black

peruke, and, all at once nnconflned, bit
brown, curling bair fell to his shoul-

ders, the ends Just touching the yellow

CIH'X.'Ul-H-
,
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them and In six weeks 3.1KK.) of them
were killed, '.'.i.i captured and the rest
scattered aud hunted Into the fast-iit-ss-

of the mountains.
Since hostilities began, however, th

chuuebus Lave rlseu lu number lu
the hill to the east of Halcheu. A

baud of S00, armed with Muniill.iicr
rltle. receutly attacked the Husslau
outposts at Pulclpeotze, killing aud
wounding forty-tw- soldlent. The brig-au-

lost eighty seven, among whom
were six Japanese. Their leader claim
rd to be Invulnerable to bullet.

COMMANDS BIG FLEETS.

J, arae lamtr. the Mew H4 of th
StvaaMfclBi laatkla.

J. Itruce Ismay, who succeeded Clem-

ent A. Oris. inn as head of the Inter
national Mercantile Marlue company,
known as the "ship trust," Is au Kug
IWIuuau, the son of the founder of th
W .ilte Star Hue. Mr. Isuiay, though a
young man, 1 recogulzed a oue of th
leading steamship uivu of the world.

J. DKl'CK irnur.
lie succeeded hi father as the head
of the old dnu of lsuuiy, Iiurle ii Co.,
and bis Meets nre opera toil on the north
Atlantic', between England aud Aus
Irutla anil from San Fram-lsc- to th
orient. Since the organisation of the
combine tin ha manuged Its British
companies.

STRAUSS OF BERLIN.

Xotil CermaM I'omiioaer Vha Is Mo

la This loaalrr.
Hr. Klcharil Strauss, the famous tier-ma-

composer, who Is uow lu this
country for the 11 rut lime. Is not In any
wuy related to the untcd Htraus fam-

ily of wultz composers, Indeed, hi

muilc 1m of ii u entirely different order.
Herr Strauss, who Is about forty

year old, Is the conductor of the or-

chestra of the Berlin Opera limine.
Me early showed a geulu for music

and at the age of six composed a polka.

DM. B1UBAHD STHAIISH.

vThen only clxteen, several of his com-

positions were performed lu public, and
the following yeur, VSbl, his syinphony
lu D minor was produced. Klin e then
he has published nearly 400 eouipo.-.i-tlon-

Lbt of new piano eheet musio
junt received at McCnrmink mupic
s,(ire-"T- he Bashful Bachelor,"
two step; "Love'a Desire," wal i;
"Moonlight," a serenade; "In the
Shade of the old Apple Tree,"aong;
"Down Where the Hiiwanie River
Flows," gong; price 25 cents each.

Eigar Young, of Honlton, wan
in ihe cily the first of the week.
He haa rented the home farm,
weet of town, and will move bank
here in March, to commence put- -

1'uli will Mientl t'tO.lHX) at th
!.e.vi8 v Clark Fair,

Ti e Supreme (' or l droidrt thai I

iiinlirln t, Hi ,ri!inl I aliai
minlerer, must lien;.

All of the s't,i.-ti- t Iwwlv in Uu-i- a

are ieli-l- , and they are out
pokm ttgauisl ll.e )ovrrumen.

Henry ilepppsr, the t Hinder i.l
I c In mi uf that name, ,lii larl

r'riduy, ssel 78 yiara He wa
iiite weallliV at una time,
Oi e peieuii killed, and l1) Injured,

is the remit of a wrtck u the coir.
OUttrs' train nut i.f NoivV.uk to

left-e- Oily, Moi d iy.

Vi.iiliviitiH'k'M port is now Uioi-milil-

liliick tdi-i- l by a Japanra
llit, and Co t'u 1. lle strain-lnp-

refuse rirgnei to that pUc

TI e Isn I fraud fife w.ll proba
i',y ma v line up (or trial until in

i Uiif, as I lie ill Irct a'turney will
e lm-- y working at more indict
ueiils.

The IrrrnriHlH have init'krd the
iir fir n xi n, ami
itli bun ate ln iimrs men ilooin- -

illoileath. Trrpotl'and lt,u!aii
ire the olbei.

Mitu I'rHi'ht, a S iitiborn Org hi
hanger on i f puluii's, Imi lieeti

ivi-i-i a p-- In n sHsp tnal aji-u- l ol
hetr-i-aur- y. This is lire p ililii
or yon

Jennie Michul, the C.'latip I ml i

in nuit (ami. us by the fact thai
iit lailier hunieil near Atnia,
villi hewis anil Clark, is dead aged

si;,

I!. I. Ifuine, Ihe Suiilhea'tern
Iregi.n mi mon and timber king,

'lis been MIhiI by lleprrenlalive
iSurns fur di fitinaiion of character,
dtirns atti fur ".lrt K

. iln in Krliir, a Oi lfag, Vash ,!

uiTiiiit, was killed in a iiiiiaaay!
'istweeli. 1 1 is nipp.o-- I tlial th-iil- d

uiMit has a lnrie ruin i f aioney
iiibleii ("((.no wh-rio- bis lancli.

A yiiiinii man Huu-nl-i- i In a
t'l'T'luml dgiug bnu-- e lact Kr:iliv
iill, by ihe gus n ut-- , leiivillg In

l ism bla cltiH in his imlenuy, ave a
nat wliu li be had bought from a
Ipokann store.

The attempted laln-- tin up on,
h egpoeitioit hiiiliiiine ended in a'

failure, and work will pr oenl
The exposition ((rounds will be
complete by the lima the Fair

pi ns.

A farmer refilling 20 miles south
.f Portland, loft iMll.lKK) t" Kld
brick mi'ii, bint week, atid Ihe old
iff ntlcuiun is CiuiipleUly proMtraled
iy his experit nee,

Frank C. linker, the republican
State chairman, 1 ft Monday night
lor VanhiiiKtoii, I). C, .tipMntttly
to have eomelliinn to asy aliontj
nontal iinpointmeiim fur the "Oft- -!

,

;nn iniiiiiry.
Over one hundrfd men were kill

ed in a mine ex , Union in the A lu --

baina ci al llelda, Mot (ley, Ihe Vir-iini- a

mine, neor Hmningbam,
biing wrecked. The tninerM wne
of the heet in the south.

District Attorney lleney jlate.j
that Harry (; Holmrteon did
vnliinlarilv turn over ihe Mitchell
letter to Tanner. He wan met at
The Dalle ny inHpecior nurne,
who eennrted him tn the court
room, where he either had to ad-

mit the )oeneHHionauf the latter, or
perjure himself,

Dintrict Attorney ITeney argud
the lantl fraud caea
hefore the Bupreme'ieourt at WbhIi

ingtnn, this wiek. At the rapilol
the other day Mr Heney admitted
that Hinder Hermann had cleverly
covered bin tracks and that it wag

lit advanced a Up,
been dead these five years. But he did
not die wheu you supposed. That was
but a play necessary to deceive a dog
oue would uot wish barking at bis
heels. He called himself a secretary,
and jou -- you Jackal-y- ou thought to
buy him, a Freuchman. to betray hi
master, his king aud these coloules!"

Lafayetta laughed, like a child. "lie
bribe him to you theenk,
geutlemeu?to be himself! A rare
pleasantree, eh? Aud the cougress.
they theenk he trick them lu sevvutee-aix- .

They would arrea' btui yet, when
he Is denounce'-ev- en my Ueneral Ha- - l

leu!
Jarrat had fallen back, hi face black,

hi Augers couvulsively worklug, his
teeth grittlug oue on another like peb-

ble lu the hand.
ArUiaiid's eye were upon Aune,

though be seemed to addres all pres-
ent:

'The marquts had a mission, and be
found It to hi jurpoa to to become
himself. He found many thoru lu his
way. But he found oue rose-on- e rose
so pure and fragraut that he wished
to gather It. He found a lady -- a lady
of Virginia, who loved hliu aud be-

lieved lu hliu. The marquis was liv-

ing theu. lie fouud himself lu pern,
aud he trusted her. Aud at last - h
thought she had betrayed him."

"Ah, my frieud," cried I.afayett
wistfully, "these long mouth seelug
you, and I have never told you t kuew
you uever asked wherefore you bid
yourself from all. Was 1 uot a frieud,
Charles?"

"Then," Armaud continued, "Uod for
give bis unbelief! Theu was when bs
died!"

A great lovely light had come to
Anne's face aud smiled from her color-

less lips u light inure lovely than the
aurora over snow .

"Is it truer she faltered, looking at
him In a sort of uubellevlng wonder.
"I It true? Aud will be live again?"

For answer he kuelt down at her feet
and put his lips to her hand. She felt
tear upou it.

Wheu they looked up they were alone
In the room. From the yard fa uie the
rattle of bridle chains and the bustle
of mounting. Lafayette met them uu
the threshold.

"I have search' all the place for a- -
wimt you call It ? sidesaddle," he
laughed, "an' there ees one at la'
Colonel, ina'amselle. you shall ride to
town wit' uie. We shall alt be Ju' like
big children tonight! Ah, I have for-
get you did not know that only two.
free hour ago, Cornwall! has surreu-dnl- r

to the Americans'"
THE l.M),

Milk cow, freh, for sal Cha
Hickethier, Portland, Ore Fi ?. I)
No. 2, mar Cedar M i 1

Lr-gi- ; for hifer, 2 yart;
very gentle; bell with na' r w strap;
finder please notify Frank Hoveu-tan- ,

Keedville.

Jay C xke, the veteran financier
died last Thursday. Co k figured
in many panics years ago, and was
mixed up in the "Black Friday,"
ceeViraUd in finaicial circle.
Coi k1! was 83 years of ae.

The president and attorney-jre- n
eral have conferred together on th
Oregon land fraud na'ters, ami
the former was. assured by Ihe 1st
ter that the government haa ampU
evidence to eustain it b cases, 1.
yond a doubt.

General Grippenberg, of the Rui
tian army, complains that Kuro-patki-n

would not aend him re
at the recent engag-

ement, when if this had been done
ho might have broken the center of
the Japanese army of 100000 mm,
and made a drcimve viciory. Ku
rcpukiu' story it not yet turned
in.

The Senate came ti Governor
Chamberlain's position on the gen
eral appropriation Mil, and with-
drew the emergency clause, so that
if any one deeiie, he can, upon
proper petition, have the bill re-

ferred lo the elector at a ipeeial
election within ninety days The
governor made it plain that he
would veto the mearure if the bill
came to him with the emergency
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"You t mc!" The words stung
her. "Accused: me to the Continentals!"

"LI ten! Listen to meT" she prayed
des;.ci-ate!y-

, "1 must tell you it all
uow- - uow lit the end. J:irrat showed
me the paper the contract that bound
you to give your life-yo- ur life. And t

'
k'K-- you would do It. 4 th. what that

:

meant' 1 would hiive givt-- my own
life a hundred times to prevent it Can ;

you think what it cost uie to stand in
that room aud say that that of youjj
Yo.ir fai-- was dreadful: I thought I i

nUould die wheu you looked at me!"
'"So you killed my honor.''

"Xo. no! Not that 1 did not mean
that. Louis! I had such little time to

!

i

'

'

"tHve vie your handl
think such small time to reason. I
hud only time to feci to feel as a wo-- '
man will, and to net. I had to defeat
the contract to keep you from going
back to the prison-- to death. I thought
1 could clear you at the lust, I who
kuew you were true, because I bad the
packet the true message. Only I prom-- .

ised uiy soul thut I should not speak i

vlthln the month." j

Her voice broke a little here, then
went on in a sudden pathos of pleading:
"What know we women of soldier's
duty or soldier's honor we who are
cherished, and toasted all our lives?
We know only to love, to follow-a- nd

and to save what we love in spite of
nil the world!" '

There was a movement now, a step.

Then 1 took the packet, Louis, into
th congress to Dr. Franklin that very

tifjr, and 1 could not tell you what I

had doue and you escaped them. I
thought you had gone to your death.
.And .Vou didn't know! You never knew.

Ot,", she nobbed, "if you would only
forgive tue, only touch me, only lay

tur hand on my bead"

She beard a stumble, a smothered
try. The Iron bar clanged against the
door. ; An arm, groping, trembling,
touched uer wet cheek.

"My God.' Aud I doubted you!"
voice thrilled her in a great

burst of K!'k'f-wm'- d Joy. "1'ou gave
the message? My darling, my darling!"

hue felt herself caught up in bis arms
Iu the dark, shuddering, cryi'.ir, punt-

ing incoherent phrases, kissing Ills face,
tuis rot-gi- t oust, hi epaulets, strangling
wlib tierce terror and ecstasy of lovs
tiv,3 foclliii hS" passion strata and fold hard to get evidence againet the
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